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Abstract: In this study, the authors aimed to develop lessons in which diversity, collaboration, and 
authentic learning are ensured through children’s cooperative involvement in a special class for 
students with intellectual disabilities. The authors framed three practices and analyzed children’s 
activities and the teacher’s environment setting, including music and body movements. The authors 
found three key results. First, the ability to recognize the diversity of body movements and expression 
in different contexts was improved in the practices which caused authentic learning. Second, 
collaborativeness promotes and nurtures cooperation (sharing roles) when children and teachers work 
together to achieve collaboration (creation by synergistic effect), finally realizing authentic learning. 
Third, music and body movements have the power to communicate what words are often unable to－
the ability to make others feel that they are wanted and valued. Music and body movements served as 
the medium and catalyst for deepening authentic dialog. 
 



























































遊びの指導「れっつ，だんす」   ３時間 
【実践事例２】2019年11～12月 


















































































表３ 【実践事例１】における  
抽出児童の多様性・協働性に関わる成果 
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表４ 【実践事例２】における抽出児童の実態 






















































































































































表６ 【実践事例２】抽出児童の  
多様性・協働性に関わる成果 






















































































































































































































































表９ 【実践事例３】における  
抽出児童の多様性・協働性に関わる成果 
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附記 
研究にあたっては全員で検討を行い，執筆は
１，２を権藤，３を髙橋，横山，中村，長山，
４-1 を寺内，森保，長山，４-２，４-３，５
を竹林地が行った。 
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